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Tho Surprise Oat.
Western farmera have of lato, through ,arioun

sources, heard very mach of the Surprise Ont, grown
by Mr. 'an Olinda, of Do Kalb county. Tho history
ot' te ont la brieiy given. Six years ago Mr. V. O.
fiund a single hend of oafs in bis whaat fIid that
.struck Lia as differing frm any grain of the kind lie
had crer seen. There were but seven grains uapon
t he taik. Fiv of heu'u nere planted at ie propos
fimie thc suocedeing season. anti frein thenu bbc crotn
of flic present yenr, now offered for sale, descended.
The yielti this year la represented to bave bpen 133
13-14 bushels per acre, land thei truth of this state-
ient ls attestd by men with whoum we hae loing
ieen personally acqtainted,and whose word ire have

ino reason te dotibt.
That this variety is two or three weeks earlier than

ordinary oats, i4 ailso certified by the saine parties.
In appearance the oit speaks for itself, il beimg very
large and plump, and weighing about 40 lbq. te the
buishiel. The straw, as we have secen it, gro-s al'out
ive feet iii length, is very strong, and is not liable te
L.dt. Tho heads are of extraordmnary length, fro-

quently measurirt cighteen or more luches, and
bearimg ipon ait sides.

3fr. Vau Olinda showed us to-day a sample of these
oata, ready labelled f"r the great Paris Exposition,
whbere hi expects te iclipse ail competitors, as ho no
doubt will li quantify prodtuced, at loast, if not in
quaity.

Oats like these must have superior advantages in
any market where oatmeal is an object. They are
also pronouneced by brewers in this City te bu supe-
ries te any oats they have ever examined for malting
purposes.

Farmers who desire te make the most money fron
their crops will net overlook the merits of this new
candidate for public favor.-Prairie araier.

0 go
So11' SVDs.-Save all the suds ifrom bhe sink an?

the laundry. Ifyou don't want it for purposes of ir-
rigation, leitl be conveyed to your manure hcaps or
nixed with materials for compost. No article of a

liquid nature posesses greater fertilzing properties.
and it wil be found a source of considerable profit te
vrery eue who will properly use it.-Prairic nlrmer.

P>.x ront BoItsIo Str.-A, correspondent of tbe
lural .Neo Torker suggests that, " for boilingi thesap
of inaple trees, make a box 2Z feet wido and 10 fet
long ; use poplar plank 1 fout w«ide and 2 inches
thickt insert the end pieces in grooves balf inch
dcep in the aides of the box 4 inches fron tlie ends.
On this nail a sheet of No. 16 iron 2)1 feet wide and 10
long. The furnace should havo a~door and grates,
with a space of about 18 inches botwreen the grates,
and the bottnom of tic box; this space shouldi taper
up to abotit 5 inches. The chimney sbould be 8 or
lu feot high. This arrangement will lessen the
amnunt of labor anti fuel usually required in iaking
maple suugar.n °a

S.imTr as . 3Ii.-Ri: Fon WuiAT.-A correspondent
some time since asked for information on this subject.
IIaving no ciperience in the matter, we could only
refr the writer te the authority of tho parties who
recommended il. We have since maetwith ile follow-
ing notice in one of our exchanges, and we publish it
here for thc guidance of any wvhio may wish to test
the questiîon by experiment. In regard te sait-a
writer in te American 1brmer, says: " I1 prefer sow-
ing wheat frein the 10th . the 20th of September, but
cannot tell howu ich bigli manutr will hasten its
ripening; very biglh manuring wili retard the ripen-
og, but te application of 280 te 300 pomundis ef salit

wrill hasten the maturing at least four days, besides
givtng a brightes straw, more plump grain, ai a
liner sample every way ; naît I think 400 pounds per
acre might pay stibt better. 1 use muich salt, and
think it prevents ln a great menasure rust and mildew.
I salted fourteen aorcs ·of wheat at September t it
now surpasses any I. ave accu, and la muîch siaprior
te eleven acres lu the sane fleli on which ne saILt was
sown, both being sewn on the saine dav, and fallowed
u the saim manner. I bave no doubi it will mature
at least fourI days previone te the eleven acres, and
those four days may put it out of danger from the
midge. I get better results from salt lhen dry
wreather prevails for somue time after it is sowh; and I
sometimes sow 75 barrels lu one season, buyingitî lit

rbolesale at the manufactory. I generally soir, h,
immediately after the wheat i sown ; but, if I was te.
be guided by theory,.I would say sow it beforp and
harrow ln with' the lwheat. I bave often thought
.out tryIng It la ibis manner, but have not doue so."

A Ohat on Ohoee.
Trnss who have been eduacated to believe, or taken

the itdea into their heads without being educated at
ail, that cheese is an unîwholesome diet, are much la
error. It is likely enough that a surfeit on cheese!
ivill sometines kill, or come uncomfortably near it.
Se wvill beef a-la-mole-, oysters or chicken pot-pie.
But caten regularly, and lin moderation. at every
meal, cheese is net on<v a wholesome diet as a pro-
meter of digestion, but at twenty.fve cents per pound
even la more econonicil than moats. This has been
satisf.ictorily proved by experiment and chemital
analysis of thée two materiais, but more satisfactorily
by the experience and erery-day practice of the
mechanio and field labourer i England, Scotland
and Walc, and among the same classes ln lolland
and Belgini.

liread, cheese anti beer, constitute the dinner of
thre artisan, mechanic and ordinary labourer in all
these cotuntries. Cheese, bread and beer, make the
breakfasts of themselves and families, and beer,
checese and bread, mako in the main the supers of
the majority of the working classes in ail these
countries; and whore else shall we find working men
and women more hardy, healthful and vigorous?
Certainly net ln our own country of universal moat
enters.

Thero is another cbeese error that a very great
many-perhaps the majority of ail American farmers
have faifen lito, and de not seemi inclined te fait out
of without a great deal of persuasion-i. e., the belicf
that cheeso cannot be matie se as to bo profitable or
good cheese during ic winter, or without keeping
ten or twelvo cows at least. Let us sec howr sone of
cur foreign cheese-makers manage thai, taking flrst

TirrroA CaE.sE.-In Saxony they manufacture
very palatable cheese froin the milk of a single cow
and a patch of potatoes: The potatoes are boiled
tantil pertectly cooke through; thn maet, anto
fotur piunus of petatees add eue qtuart of tbiek, gour
milk, with sait enough ta season, and kncad the mass
thorougbly as yoit vould a batch of bread dough.
Let i stand in"buuLk fotir tîys. Tlon giro it another
vigoresî,s kuoading, (livide !rite halls of threo ta tire
pountds weight, press these witha the hand as compact
as possible inb amatil bu.koh.q, anti dry lu summer lu
the Bliade; lu %%inter by the lire or store. Wh n
thoroughly dry, put the chees into tin cans, or any
of ft inprovet fruit cans, seal up, and set by for
ise lin a cool, dry place, and they will keep lu capital
condition five years. Let us bave a look next at

Sriu Mîur Cu.sE..-In all tropical countries cheese
miade of skim milk, and of small size, keep far better,
andi are always more lu demand than the great now
or whole milk monsters of fron 50 te 100 pounds,
that the liht w«eather melts into mush, and very few
people care te purchiase. Skim nîilk cheese, made
small antd thii, weighing from ten te tventy pounds,
may b profitably manufactured by all our butter
dairyren and women the year round, and as they
require none of the bandaging and fussing over to
keep them where and wbat they ought to be, it will
pay largely those who conduct butter dairies, either
large or smnali, te turi their skim milk into cheese.
It will sell readily and rapidly, paying far better than
Ssincar.kase. 1

Eo.um Cirzss.-Thus far the Netherlanders bave
maintained the call" of the market, stpplying the
civilized, and a good deal of the uncivilized worid,
with wbat is popularly known as "pine-apple" cheese.
Very excellent cheeso it la too-this Ditch pine-
apple, -keeping lu ail climates capitally, and always
commanding ready sale ut good prices. This is the
l ollanders formula for making Edam cheese. It is

simplb enough, and the Holland "pion apples" may
just, as easily ho matie in the United States, wherever
fouir or fire cows are kept, as it is la the Netherlands.

The fresh sweet milk is curdlod with muriatic acid
or spirits of salt, and the curd cut and chopped antd
manpulatei ki the most thorough manner u order te
expol every particle qf whey. The curd is then
soaked in a brin@ of sufficient strength te float an egg
for an hour. The brino is thon worked out, and the
curd subjeoted to a heavy pressure in iron moulds,
that give the pine-apple -fori to the cheese. After
froma foir to ire bourr pressing, the cheeso is taken
fron the form t aamited with soft batter, having
as much fine -i t worked into it as it will hold. Thus
finished up th --, set singly in rows on shelves in a
cool, alry place, and with a month's curing are lu a
lit condition to send abroad, and will keep for years
mà:ny clinpte.
. 'The largest of these Dutch cheeses never exceed

4à pounds in weight, te make one of whloh requires

1 91tc galry.
about G galions of milk. So at any farm.bouse where
thrce or four cows only are kept, an Edan cheese
may bo mado every day without interferilg with
other duties, and the aggregate for a year would
make a very respectable ncrease of incone.

PAnsEsaN CuEEsE.-This cieeRe. celebrated for ifs
dehclous flavour, and beautiluli elastic texture, is
madie in thal, Itaian tcrritory cailed ict Lotlcsati dl-
tric ying betwee Lodi and Cremon, ant compris-
ing t e richest grazing portion of the Milanese
departmreat. The cows frqm which the Parmesan
cheese la made are alwaTs kept closely guarded and
fed all tho year round with green food. As tht weight
of these Italian creamn cbeeses range fron 150 to 200
pounds, of course there arc no individual dairies that
afford sufficient milk to make one, and so a whole
community of Parmose farmers club togethcr-put-
ting ln their milk and making a cheese first for one
and then another, until every member of the company
la supplied with a cheese weighing from 160 te 200
pouinds, according t, the quantity of milk contributed.

This Parriese cheose combination is most likely ic
parent of our combination cheese companies in the
Unitel States. There are similar confederacies in two

or threo of the Provinces of France, and two at least
lu Switzerland at which tic f.ious cheese of Neuf-
clntel and Gruyere is maufactured.--Cosmo"in
Sui. Ere. Post.

;Ir There are noly in theStateo New York more
than fire bundred checse factories, uîsing the milk of
over 200,000 cows.

i The exteùt of the dairy businessin soie part,
of New York is shown by the fact fthat there were
shipped fron Ilerkimer Co., alone, last year, 18,172,-
913 ibq., of cheese, and 232,9bl ibs., of butter.

- The Chatham Pland states that Mr. Thomas
McCrossan and ir. A. G. 3oss, of that town, have
recently shipped te Europe direct,-the former over
twelve tons, and the latter, in one lut, thirteen and
a lialf tons of butter. 3fr. 3foss, during the past sea-
son, has purchased upwardsofsixteen tons ofbutter.
t½ produce of the industry of the good wives of the
county of Kent.

Taxi.uso HEIFEsa.-A Penasylvania.Farnier, who
bas trained and milked beifers for more than 50
pars, ant never lias any trouble about their jump-
ing, lcickir.g or rîînning. gives flic Rural American
the foliowing as the secret. When I intend te raise
a helifer calf for a uitch cow, I always " raise it by
hand," and vhen feeding. frequently handile it by
rubbing it gently over the hend and nerk until it be-
cernes taie and gentle. The rubbing il. hogun iî t
the ftist fecding with miIk. anti continuted tntil I quit
fcding it ; I never afterward have any trouble about
ilking theni.
Dt-rcu Cows.- The editor of Tie Keto England Fr-

mer recently visitei the farni of Mr. Chenerr. near
Bosto.n, wherc lie saw some of lie Dtch catte imin-
ported by Mr. C. Ie gives the following accouant of
what ho saw mthei stables. - Entermng the statis wet
founla maan milking one of ie Dutdh cove. >1fe
had been milked twice before during the day, and whilu
westood by liefilled a common water pail and commen-
ced upon another, the milk still flowing as freely as
it did into the firstpail! A cow stood niear thlat had
dropped a calf a few tdays before, which weighed at
birth 113 potunds. And another brought tu ins % bich
weigbed at birth 163 ponnds! A thiree or four-year-
old blfer stood by, for which Mr. C. bad been ot1erý4
$1,200, and declined il All were as splendid speci-
mens of cowsras we ever saw. Two noble buils of
the saine breed, large and of most exact synnetry.
wevrc aiso present. Their weiglht imust be some 1,700
pounds each."

As AimnicAx trtr, EsTABLisnMENT i\ SwrzEn-
.:n-A. L. Wo.p, United States Consul at Basie,

Switzerland, in a recent letter states that a company
of Americans are about estabis'iing a milk cou-
densing factory on the lake of Zug. in Switzerland.
Miachiuery has already arrived, and a new buildhing
is teo bfinished during the year. Milk, it is said.
can b bought cheaper there than in any other
conntry, and it is expected that a profitable laiine."-
will be made. White in England, we learned that
efforts were being made to establish the factorysystei
of cheese making in Northern Europe. Mill, can be
produiced very cheaply in Norway aid tiie :adji nt
States. Several parties fron Norway had recentliv
been te England for the purpose of iuvestigating th'-
process of English cheese miaking, n a a view et
introducing Dairy Ilusbandry in their own coun-r.
English dealers in cheese advised the adoption of the
American system, and it is quito probable %hat the
day is net distant wthen cheeso factories will be in
operation in Northern Europe. Some enterprising
Yankee will yet carry the art abroad, and reap a for-
tune by teaching this system on the other side of the
Atlantic.-Uica Weekly lerald


